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Female suffrage noems to be one

Of the ptit' Tibbbica ol the populists,
and they are seeking to accomplish

tlieir boasted ''reforms" by allowing!
. . .

ii mo nuiuou ivr v.v.
i . ,i ,)....l '

national coincimmi u.oj nvjv j.ic
separate resolution recommending
Ionian suft'raire to the favorabl

consideration ot the Slate legisla-

tures, atjd now they are trying to

get Congress to allow woman suf-

frage whenever an opportunity oc-

curs. Ponce, the populist Represen-

tative from Colorado, recently in -

troduced into tho House an amenu -

ifient to the constitution allowing
women to vote in Concessional
Slections. And last week, when a

bill was pending in the Senate to
Order certain elections in Oklahoma
Tcriuory, senator 1 cner, ui nium,
offered an amendment allowing
women to vote, and this amondmoiit
M:..i.n.l IS v..i... "
......... I, ?,ri...lioi. I.r
it. In offering this amendment Seu- -

at..r I'uiTi.r muimi tit 1 na nenaiu inui
he "intended toavail himself of every
J ....... ....-I.-

. .... .... joppo. tu.my to str.K, ut m. wuru
'male' whore that word would inter- -

fere in any way with llie lights ol
females". said he, "the time The editor

.i,,. n.,,.,1 th hln nt'.i... i ,.

woman in oub
.

iu nflatrs SS much asr
we do in private affairs".

7 hat say our Southern populist
friends to this? Aro they really
willing to have their wives and

. .,.!v. Ua.. -aaugiucio .n
just as they themselves uo : IO1

really want their wives ?J
daughters to gather around ls
ballot boxes on election day just as

the mea now do? llow would lhi8

m tho South, where there so

many colored A

the populist party bad the power
this would done!

This may suit the mining camps
of the Went, but this does ml
the South.

Wheat is now seliin.' at a lower
. - i. .1 l ....Ipnee man ev or oe.oro auow ... ,

investigate and
price has Sena-- ! hays

Peffer, the two-da- y

bill
nn i i rin in t i u r mi u

committee on agriculture for tbat
purpose. has just completed his
Kor.nrt and nni itoh! that he

gives for tl.o low price wheat is

the that the Kecobi fre

quently suggested. says "that
the er.laige.nont of farming
il, ttl WMIPI-I- l Httttaa ll H

'

new region into competition with

the older portions of country,
and with that our
transportation system has rapidly
developed and cost
farm products from west to east has
rapidly lessoned". In other
Senator I'eH'or's report corroborates
the Hecoup's tft repeated assertion

'

that the low nrice of wheat is chief! v

duo IIUIIIUIIO III iQ 1.1 ll.V

wst ,,niv.., Ui v..v.irt,ilv.u ,v

uimitv,

tbe wboat growers of section.
And yet noma ot farmers wish
tbe government to railroads

nd rod uen th- - t rnn..rt a- -
tion still lower!

Another cause given by
Tefler'a report for the low price
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coDts a bushel. He says that

be raised in India at

Woman's

greatly

some larmers oui i.ieve-- ;

land and the parly !

The propossd
by leaders this Slate

a fusion or combination with
This, is i. urg.d

by Butler, the chairman of

populist executive committeo,
who hopes thereby secure

will elect
States Senato.

While this plan, succossf would
af great benefit to Butler

yet cannot how
it would or be of any benefit

to,ths people of North
it benefit former democrats

to desert old party and
bine with
Ili's that republi
oaneof North should seek

coalition, should b. so blinded
party prejudice to combine

d. feat tbe mo- -

crats, btlt it deos aeoni incredible
tbat former democrats would now
unite wiili their old enemies tor the'

'purpose of overthrowing thoir old'
party which lias given such pood
government to our State !

Can it be possible? can
.j,ev possibly gain bv such a course?
What fault have Duty to find with they would, of course, have

democratic rule in North Carolina?.1''1 to have had bill report- -

Wll.oitl .,. democrats mis- -

However,
,he .'"rTf ?M

inI'laZ
managevi our aiat. li Liil

. .... . ......jti nnviiileilig.nl aiali lion'sliy
boiieve that our State cou'd or would
he governed by a

of republicans and disaffected demos

ClfllW.

The idea ia "vimply absurd.

The National Editorial Associa-,- :

tion will hold its annua, meeting at
Asbury Turk, on tho coast ot New
Jersey, during the first week in

July, and it will be 0110 of tho pleas
K.,tesl ever bv that bod v, At

ret.t.llt meeting ot a- - cxeculire
committee, held at St. Louis, a most

attractive programme was pivpareu,
ttt,a among the arranged that tho imlicatious all point 10 uur

aio ut, ocean ride ot 140 miles agreement.
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.onKo to notify Secretary at
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Blackwell and Anna Sl.aw
also tbat Atlanta was tbe

place for tbe next meeting.
heart of the solid Soulb
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tho men to tbe women
political equalities vouchsafed to men.

Douglass, of city, also
seconded the to have the
convention Atlanta.

Internal Kt'vctme
Feb. official

statement of the receipts from inter,
nal revenue for first
months the current fiscal ysar

a decrease ot $12,205,734 as
compared the corresponding
period of 18!K. sources
't Spirits,

a decrease ot ,319,9U4;
a ol

lermented
decrease of and

83,135, decrease ol
926,177. Tbo aggregate receipt, for
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Democratic Senators are satisfied
with the progress made by the
committee on Wilson "tariff

condition us not time
lot. r.vcry ueuioetuuc oi

Finance committee, except Seua- -

r uo BWB " ttccu u'dU. ?healt h, has bocu ,u con- -
.ant couforeuce w,.h Jo. es,
Ht lllul All iS. WUO comoose bUU- -

commi. ee and when b Il ia . .
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flH ..n .1.., ..hun..MS made will have re
eeived tho approval of all of the deu
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letter received here Iron,
relating striking instance

liU f ,t1h,Mm taeU'
Navi'?' Nicaraguaof swill and extreme vengeance on

the part of the Shah's t,over..ment,Krtt,"u tupany, ofl the
instance ot Minister McDonald

in behalf of tho American
aries. One of thoir number,
R. V. St. 1'iorre, ol Orootuiah, while

from the country late
in evening, when within little)

,i
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. ",.., I i,:, ;
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tended to, ho Christian and
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hall dead, that it he
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,.. j ma jigged himself the
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Uartford, which liaa long been die- -j

for annual of the
best trotting-borse- s in the country
for large purses. 'Jheownersol tho
park and promoters of tho sport had
no uoubt that the law would be

all parlicipatioii in the sport, whieh
tiorctolore maUo a proDUUle

week lor Hartford. Thev i e- -
solved lo whether it is possible

hold successful meeting without
the usual belting teatures. The
stewards the (irand Circuit havo
asigncd dates for a meeting at the j

Charter Oak track. 1 ho Secretary ,

of that association : " Wo shall '

announce races, and if they (ill, the
meotilic be field. Wa

Ii.l ..i.iifliiivlv vl...l!,i.. rut I

ung ii.eoiings can uo mauo 10 pay pi
will. out belling".

This is bravo and sensible. Tl.o
will be signiflv-aiil- Will the

owners ot fast horses tuke thorn of
Hartford race tor purses only?

the racing the premiums
ti benefit to borso breeding

sufficient to keep up th. interest?
or ,ha and nowardi!

col only hoi ton, en moralists.

Disgraceful Behavior Monroe.
lo ih Charlotte Ohrervpr.

Moskhe, Feb. l'J. There was a con-
siderable in the old court houso
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it is hardly probable such an oc
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Mciioanton. 18 This .

morning Causby, jouug
man of about twenty-fiv- e years,
found murdered about two miles from atthis evidences of severe
choking on bis cuts on his face
and a over his right frontal
bone, which was tbe immediate cauoe
of his death. At the coroner's inquest and
Phillin Williams, one of the witnesses. bad
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in Greene county tells your corres- weakened at the sight of the corpse
pondent of a remaikable peculiarity confessed that be committed the
iu a child that he saw. The child, a murder. His evidenoo was also suf-httl-

son of a Lassiter, is 7 years j f.eient to crimiuate Sylvacus
and around the pupil of each of who wa. with him at tbe time of Ibe

his eyes is tbe word "America." This murder, aud who is considered equal
fr.ak was first discovered by his p. y Kuiity. Williams and Morrow are
rents when the child was a months! both peaceable men when sober, and
old, and is supposed to have beeu this deed is attributed solely to

birth. The boy's eyes are of effect of man nnm ,liilr."
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" "UM " & " u" "
!The news of the terrible loss of life
ibas been con firmed. It is lino that
uot u ninij-l- ruiin aboard the veaacl
survived to tell the story.

A reporter met an English gentle.
'mau at a hotel last, niebt who is tro- -

n to Nicaragua today and who Las
luteresta iu that aeetion ne nas re-

mTeu wuru innii uiei lowa coiianu
lv'f lll,e, ru"0 the loss or the vos- -
R0 bpf T'Ht.rday he said a
eablo was sent to London telling of
th lny nml Uin tv.ilo.o rrrurn f,,i.n,l: :r " ?,

, by .11 on board. The cable was Merit

to a rartv m London who m luters
.ested iu the Nicaragua Navigation

...MZ ill on
, 'r" ,

wniara was a uig 01 ivins
Jl,.ln,en' lu command of Captain Jo
Juompaou. She was nii.Liug her W1V
f'0,u i'e.vtown to ljluetiekls, whtr,
tliev we,e lo do some work for the
navigation company. Several weeks
nu'0 no newa had been receivevl.
Humors were circulated that she bad
gouo down iu the Cairibenn sea, and
that all ou tho ship were lost iu a gale
which some fimo ago blew tenibly
acroRs that body of dangerous water.

While the cotilirmatiou of tho loss
01 me suip is uiaae in me aispaicu
forwarded to London, no narticiilars.

l .... ........ nn..l.l l.A ...in.'..AJ T.vl "' " iiBixnmuru. .v

' kno- -n whether the ves
Hel w, ,it dvwn iu a gale, which was
reported to have visited the waters in
which Axe plied shortly to after be
dtparture from Givytown, or wheth
r s1' spranir a leak, which tbe men

on l)0rt"1 "i'11 not stoP- -

Alt Old Uousc.
rrm lho.,i,w.ro Argus.

TLe Kllcieul gllll(or, fleveral times
meiitioued iu these columns duiing

ran tou fe"u'll-- ' pf Sherman a army

bis
iiIIki4

the demise and ha bad him r.xider
n)itjzoi aUi he will be among tbe x
mbita Bl ,Lq iNew Berne Fair u. xt
WMek. ThU is uudoublediv tbeoldest
and most bistoiic gaudcr on record.

The New Heine Fair.
New Berne, N. C.Fob. 20 The

scvenlli nunii:il fair of th Kast Caro
linn Fish, Ovsler, (1 one and Iiidua
tiial Association was foi iui ily opened
by Ci.iver'.or ('arr at noon today,
TLi New i'..". i:e d:vi.-io-n of the Naval
Itcsti ves and the two lire companies
of (l is city, ! ; p!a es in the parade

h:cu escorfed hi- - Lxceiiciioy to tho
grounds. '1 he U voiimr dvlivere.! an
inten sting aiivires-.- , and sua." oneio
inail.f-:- ! lint if wis "ihn ii!iK- .i.'iienl

,, , .. ...1 .1 . "ll l,a,'.l .. a'.,!,.
l an ima. Jle gave some

jsiaitliug !igun s as to the amount of
uioiii-- Ijrotigl.t to this t.i ctii n bv ll.e
truck, fish, oyster aud ol her products

tbo immediate viciuitv of Nova
Bertifl.

Tiie weat!:er was ninl the
racis very g iod ascen-
sion was tbo boat that was ever tuado
here.

A Fight Willi Kagles.
Mii.w.u'Kkk. Feb. IS .James Sulli

van laid a wager of drinks at a subur-
ban rtsoi t yesterday that ho could,
without a weapon, kill two largo eagit s
confined in a shed there As he en
teted. both birds attacked him. lie
noou kilb-- one. but tbe other fasten
ed its talons iu his arm aud struck
hiui about the bead and faco After

. ,"long struggle, ouiovau lell exliaust- -

T.ed. His friends ran in. aud at their
entrance the eagle let go. Sullivan
will i io 1II v lose his arm. Thodead
llir(, .. bis ftet fri,m ,jp to u.,

wings.

The TaTiffliill.
Washington, Feb. 19. If the sub-

committee of the Scnalo Finance
Committee now considering tbo Wil-

son Tariff bill has its wuy the meas-
ure will be rt ported to tho Senate
substantially aa if passed tho House.
Sugar, irou ore anil coal will remain

tho free list If any changes are
made tbey will bo in Ihn direction of
lower duties, aud of an enlarged free
list. Tbe movement for changes in
the interest of trusts anil other pro-
tected interests comes from outside
the committee.

A Dart v of medical editors from Ibe
.rtli have been on an excursion to

this State, visiting Wilmington, IUI
eigh, Charlotte and S.iutheru Pines,

all of which places they wero bos
pitably entertained.

Walter Harris, colored, of Mecklen-

burg county, set a beu on eight cgs
when she came off the nest she
a brood of tcu healthy chickens.

Two of tiiti g;s wore double and
each hatched out twins.

Albert S. Rosenbamn, probably the
wealthiest Hebrew iu America, died
suddeuly last Saturday at New York.

was one of the largest tobacco
importers iu New York His weal.h

estimated to reach :0,0()0,000.

Solomon Trogdmi, aged 55 years,
found dead iu bis bed ut bis home

seven miles from Asbeboio Friday
inoruin?. the 9tb. H. wa. umairied

lived alone, and his body was not
found until tbe rats had fed on it.

nr.
A Bold Rascal's Escape.

Buffalo, N. Y., Feb. 17 Terry
Harris, alias William H Clark, under-
going examination in United Stales
Commissioner Fairehild's office iu tho
Federal building, held up the coins
luissioner, United States j)islrict At-

torney Mackey, Special Postofiice In
spector Latimer and a United States
marshal with bis pistol, and then
bolted and made good his escape.

Hairis was arrested in the post-
ofiice ut noon today by Special Ageut
Latimer, on the charge of foiging the
name of William 11. Chirk to a money
order for 101) in Valparaiso, Ind ,
some weeks ago: The inspect rs bad
been hfter bun ever since und nly
succeeded in catching hiui today. He
was taken to the United States com-
missioner's office on tbe third floor of
tbe building and was put uoder --

amiriRtiou. Fvciy thing was going
on quietly, when Harris jumped to
his feet nn.) pulling a big gun yelled :

'Hold up tour hands, or I'll blow
your d d I rdns out !" Ho bad tbe
drop on all p e cut and tbey quickly
submitted, llanis then backed

tbe door, with bis revolver slid
covering Ibe court officials, oud open
ing Ibe door bolted into tho corridor,
locking the door after him.

Quirk as a fli-- h In.-p- e t r Latimer
tbiew open a window and fired b s
revolver iu lh air to attract attention
and then yelled: "Stop him, 6top
him." A crowd quickly gathered,
but Hai'iis had got safely out of the
building and wad gone before the po-

lice arrived H.iriis was for nuny
years an employe of the New York
posU'flive.

Joseph Keppler, the caricaturig',
tbe editor aud part proprietor of the
comic journal Puck, dud ut New York
on last Mouday.

It. L. B udeaux, n prominent citi
zeu of Bnrgaw, Peuder county, aged
7G years, committed suicide by cut-
ting his throat with a lancet. He did
this while tented iu a chair iu fro: t
of tbe lire.

Oi lad Monday the President noirt
inated mid tho Senute at once

Senator White, of Louisiana,
as an associate justice of the supreme
o urt. lVckhaiu, of New York, had
been rejected by a vote of 3'2 to 41

James Kobinson, the milW nt
Foxe's mill near Henderson, N. C
wns found (load iu the pond last
Monday evening. Ho was thirty
eight years old and was under Iho
influence ol liquor and is supposed
lo have hillcn in accidental' v.

Mr. Oscar Britton was killed at
Polli eksville by Laving a tree fall on
him. He had cut a tree, which lodg-
ed in another tree, and as he com-
menced fit cut the second tire the
weight of the other caused it fo split,
slrikiug him under the chin and kill
ing him almost instantly.

It is reported that a real live her
mit has been discovered in Alamance
county about three miles from Lib-
erty His bouse is in the ground.
Over the entrance there is a structure
built of poles and cove red with brush.
At filst (he passers by fboiiyht it wa-- .

a bog bo 1, bu it l"is mho. I ppp tlis
covered to be the abode' of a hcimit.

Pivo.'ises of the air j;issiig.s, as-

suming a m i!i;.n:nt form and thieat
ening life itsi-if- were in the beginning
nothing mom than an initation of
thi'sc air piis.jagi-s- . which could have
beeii easily cured in twenty f. ur '..oure
by the soothing iiillocice of i hai gtut
specific for.-:'-! such ailments, IV. Bull's
Cough Syrup.

Dr.Butl'8 Ccugh Syrup 5SX

BXWl'TOirs NOTICE HAV- -
ot .Mm 1w!m, tlfl

I lit'rclty luaity nit ortii-- t ltltne
ncalnnt miM .! Wui l" I'Mnlilt Dm' hhiiu) to mt
on nr hoinrr tht' Vi li Iay ol JHiiunrv.

Jau'y JA, lH.tt. Itt.V ItHAXTON,

rOUS NO lit E HAV
lngqurtimcla8tliexwiit"irurJ. F. O'Klly,

lrvtittt( h.'iotijr iMtlfy ml ( m huttliit;
tluliim Hffilimi ttHltt (lS'eOeut toexhtt'tl Uih ruimtt
tu itit mi r Irt'ft io lilt? ii ut i'oln urvry

teb. 16, lKji. J. SI. U'Kl.LLV.

OUIOAtiE SALE P.Y VH1- -
luo nf n muriCHafri ek'x'iito-- by O .1. (lrfii

jiDd wlM MnnliH in l'.tul liro'-v- hik) imnifi rci
lu nir, ami In iwnJtl lu bwlt v,y pat: 0.1 il u 4.1

In lh odlfO f lilt rtlHirr ot ilfHIrt ut ( h iltmin
omniy, 1 will nfii r. cHrh at put'lic mii'M-n.- ' nt :itn
court itoufe liMr lu I'l'ihtiuiu', on sj i:uay, thn
17U1 tiny of Mttn-ll- , IliotMi t r liilfi (IrM.TMHMl
In hhiU iii triK;'. i)ti.liiln tW arret. Hint adj"iu-lut-

tho Is oi Kliziueih mi l "ihtTH.
luuriiiirj li, lb'Ji. J. M. O'KELLY.

MOflTGAGR SA LE - BY VIUTUK
rxoomed to Mrt. E. 3. Bar

rliiKt'in iiy Ur nu.l wir,', sil l
In i.x.k el, euKt us m iiio inis. of u rt:lH(i.r ot
difcl. .( ciittilinm .i.uic.y. 1 will iell l,r ,'hIi ni
liilill.: miction, in no curt liUBn iln.r In

on svmtD W. tlio litli ilayr Mnr.-li- . ls4.
the two ..I .ml ,lH.crlu-.- l in a. in .rli?Hi;.
mi sltintti, on L.. vi.utHluliiK 10 arroM.

n1 l',h,liit; Uif laiiJt. t, tlm Inin KHiui I'rjitn
1,1 oinrH. j. w. L'iXKV, AfUl.
i ub 14, ISV4.

ABORTG.VCE SALE KY VIR- -
a" SI lunof a (l.,l. tn Iho
uadrrHt(iiisl on July J, IS'j:!, hv Enibley tvveaetH.,
- or,, 1 will urn lor chhIi, at imhll.r au.Hlou, at
In ,1. .r In Clinibum county, Ji. o..
XU MUMMY, t r.lllll'AllV Mill, ISl't, BV I'i n'rlork
ra., aii ue i h,h dwriiMsi in 9i.i moriKnu-o-.

hlch In duly r.'cor.ltsl In boot co, imie fioj lu
Hie oQho ol Uin register of rioodii for Clmibam
county, to which rrften.ti Is irlven.

KOilEKl' L. CAVENEV, M. D.
January IP, Idvii.

PARKER'S
HAIR BALSAM
tli popular favorite for drtaMSJrj
Ut hir, Kusjtoriri oolor wbca
f ray, anil ptwantln,? iModrtiff.. fleams the rulp, wu tha
tuir faJllnir, and in Mire to ptaaa.

60c ami at Lrufttf.a,

Tho heat i'onglt Cure you cu ua.
And LLo twt4 piavinttvi.- known f.r (JonaumpUon. K4
oliiar la m effotHiva iu ihm oura of fierofaia.
fvhrutnatlMiit AMtlniiM, KUiney, I'rlnary an4 Fematfl
CutniUu la, iutd all rtin-d?- of Ihs Luna. Htnuisuli
Bor!ii, lilond and ere It has oftaii smresl Ita
and h cirM-t- cures La maajr raata tUoutflit ay

to b Incurabla. Ik aUl psty you Co irtra
I'jUKka'J Titnivalborouffh triaL tk14 by ail Xnxa
frista m lartro bottles at i.ua

HINDER CORNS
Tha mfc. nrt qtilrkn and - nn for Coma,

BualonH, M,.!.. CaUoumm, e. lllndn Ulatr fw3

f4 rmlr.r1Al,U.. ftrM wtyWf- -

T. B. WOMACR. A. H. BXyeA

WOMACK Ss 2IAYE3
LAWYERS,

I'lTTWBOltO, IS. C

mi l laird in.iHluvK ., nuch ra.iuih uud during
ctirtti.

Ititc. ill, 1M.3.

UaOltTOAOE SALE BY VIR- -iB tui,.fn m.iriKAcm-x.'i'ii'r.- l lo 0. A. D,n hf
S. (I. rarreJI iin.1 wiu nn Dip ittli ny or Oin.ilM-r- .
lrs.l, itii'l tninim-rn.,- lu Allrt llnilHnl, hlrh
niriiniu l mi imKos 'iOI ninl WJ nf
lliii,k "it. H", In Hip ,,ftl r nf I. in ri'cl.'or of il.l,,f (ImUi-i- .o illy, 1 will mll l.ircnsh nt imbllo

i t..ii ni lio li.iiiru iIihii- In l'limboro' m
MOND'V. Un' Wh ilny of 1SH4, tba
innil In hhI.I r,,iiliiiiiliiKU.ut
l'ivj S.T.-8- . mi l h IJ,iIiiik- - f'Tinnrly bo
lousliig to Urn liiu, Niikii J. NpivI ai.u "l hern.

JuiCy as, 1SU4. U. A. LOS DON.
Ailuruoy.

All kinds of LUMBER for sale at the
PITTSBORO SHUTTLE MILL

WEAThER-BOARD'N-

CEILING AND FLOORING.
Planed and Kii.x Diutn. or Rocoh.
IJills aawtd to order nt tdjort notion,

Oooil Ceiling ami Plot rin already
Puesskii at only l.'iO pi r 1 10 feet.

23- - NOO, Jr.
Sepf. 17, 18J.l.

1894.
SUBSCRIBE

TC
THE IMIIifil RECORD,

THE ONLY PAPER

1L!S

-- ozr-

eiATEAM!

The RECORD
was established
by its present
proprietor in 1878

in response to a
general demand
for a county
newspaper, and
when nobody
else would pub-

lish one.
Since then oth-

er papers have
started izi Chat"
ham, but none of
then, now exist.
This proves that
publishing a pa-

per in Chatham
is not a money-makin- g

busi-
ness.

Every citizen
ought to patron-
ize his only
county paper,
and but few are
too poor to pay

THREE CENTS

a week for it.
Try it this year!

C'lTon and obtained, sod all rat- -

rnt butiticM conducted for Mootsarc Fee.
Ou Orriet Oppobitc U .. PT(HTOrric
and ae can secure atiit in lau Mm Ibutt IkM
femotr Waiiliici..o.

Krnd mo.11, or fhnro., with daacrt
tion. We il,i, if or not. frao al
etiarfr. Uur fco uot doe till iiatanl la aaetirao.

paMPHLtT, " How la Obtain Pateata," wiO
ctmra of actual cliv nia In jouj rt,v, cvxtatjr , a
town, nut fret. Adilrai-i- ,

C.A.SNOW&CO.,
Orr. fAT(NT Orr.cc. WaaiMOTOa. D. '


